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Japanese Species of  the Genera Diumea

          and  C7ieimophila HUBNER

        (Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae)

Tosihisa SAn'o

HAwORTH

Entomological Museum  of  esaka Prefectural Minoo  Park,

         l576 Minoo,  Osaka 562, Japan

 Synopsis The  Japanese female-brachypterous oecophorid  species  are  revised,

Two  species,  Pittmea cmpreiflera  (BuTLER) n.  comb.  and  Cheimophila flimidd (BuTLER),
are  redescyibed,  and  D. issikii is described as new.  An  account  of  the immature
stages  of  D. cupre4fera  is given.  I\kenomieta MEyRicK is newly  placed  in synenymy
with  Diurnea HAwoRTH.

   ln l879, BuTLER described two  oecophorid  species, Sciuphila fatnidti and  S.
cupreijlera,  both taken  at  Yokohama,  Japan. One  of  these, cupreijlera,  was  placed by

MEyRIcK  in l914 in the genus l\enon?.icta which  was  erected  for this species.  The
other,  jumida, was  transferred  by MEyRicK  in i922 to knomicta,  and  later, in 1939,

by GAEDE  to the genus Cheimophiin HVBNER, Since, XknoJnieta has been  known  as

a monotypic  genus, The  Japanese genus Xbnomicta  difiers from the European genus
Diurnea HAwoRz'H  in the fused veins,  M3  and  Cui. of  the female forewing, however,

there are  no  marked  differences between  the two  genera in the wing  venation  ef  the

rnale  and  in the  genitalia of  both sexes.  Besides, the modified  larval metathoracic

ieg in cupreijlera  indicates that the species  is referable  to Diurnea, In view  of  these

facts, I have been cenvinced  tliat J\lenomieta is congeReric  with  Diurnea.

   In the  present paper, these two  species  are  redescribed  in deta{1 and  a  description

of  a new  Japanese species of  the genus Diurnea is given,

Di"rnea HAwoRTH

Diurnea HAwoRTH,  1811, p. 501,

   Type-species: T7nea fogeila [DE/NIs &  ScHIFFERMULLER], l77S.

j\lenomicrta MEyRicK,  1914, p. 248, n. syn. MEyRIcK,  1922, p. 113. FLETcHER,  I929, p.

   236, GAEDE, 1938, p. 192,- IssiKi, 1957, p. 51. CLARKE, 1963, p. 466.

   :rype-species: Sciaphila eupre(fera  BuTLER,  l879.
   Head  ]oosely scaled.  Ocellus absent,  Tongue  very  short. Antenna  ciliated  jn o", and  simple

in 9; pecten absent,  Labial palpus  llearly  porrect  or  subascending;  second  segment  sometimes  with

roughened  scales;  terminal segment  less than half the Iength of  second.  Maxi]laTy palpus 4-seg-
mented.  Hind  tibla with  ]ofig ha{rs in o'. Abdominar  tergite suffused  with  fine scales  on  each

seginent.  Wings  normal  in e, and  brachypterous in 9. Forewing with  12 veins  in S: Ri from
middle,  R4  and  Ro stalked,  R}  to apex  or termen, and  .M3 and  Cui. separated;  in 9 11 or 12 veins;
Ri  from  or  beyond  middle,  Rj. to costa,  apex  or  termen, M3  and  Cui, connate  or  coincident,  and

accessory  cell  defined. Hlndwing  8 veins;  M3  anci  Cui. separated  or  connate,  IA+2A  sinuate,
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Figs 1-6 Adults 1
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 dttto, 9

par"ng  vem  preserved

   Ma]e gemtalia Uncus  developed, not  pomtcd  at  apex  Gnathos  rudimentary,  formrng a

pair of  small  screLoti7ed  arms  :Franstilla with  d  well-developed,  heavily screlotized  lobe which

tapers distally Juxta with  a  pair of  lateial iobes Valva broadly attached  at  base, with  a  pointed

apex  Vmculum  U- or  V-shaped Aedeagus  stout,  with  or  without  cornutus

   Femalegenitaha  Papillaanalisratherlong Intersegmentalmembranebetweenpapillaanalis

and  8th abdominai  segment  fairly extended  Apophysis  anterier]s  long, slendei,  and  much  longer

than apophysis  posterioris Apophysis posterioris massive  Antrum  funnel shaped  Ductus

bursae membianous,  yanable  m  length Coipus  bursae ovate,  signum  piesent or  absent

     Dturnea isstkitn  sp

(Figs 1, 2, 7, 8, 13, 16, 19-21, 29-31)

   di 17-22 mm  Head  blackigh fuscous, mixed  with  ochre  Antenna  2t3, blackish fuscous,

speckled  with  ochre  on  nearly  basal half above,  scape  rnixed  wrth  ochie  below, ctliat]ons  ochreous

Labial palpus nearly  poirect, fuscous, except  for ochreous  basai segment,  the second  segment  being
somewhat  roughly  scaled, mixed  with  1ight ochre  dorsally and  tnteinally,  and  suffused  with  ochre

towaid  base below, and  the terminal with  ochreous  tip Thorax  and  tegula black{sh fuscous, m]xed
with  ochreous  and  brown  scales Fore  and  mid  legs blackish fusLous, mixed  with  ochie  on  under-

sides and  each  of  femoia, ochreous  bands at apical, median  and  subbasal  por"ons  of  tibiae, and  at

both ends  ef  lst and  2nd ta] sal  segments  Hmd  tibia hght ochieous,  slightly  mixed  with  blackish

biown externally  Abdomen  fuscous above,  and  ochieous,  mixed  with  pale fuscous beneath, a

pair of  long fuscous han like scales at  sides  of  posterior segments  Forewing broadly lanceolate,
costa  rathei  curved  toward  base and  straight  in  middle,  apex  obtusely  pointed , termen  slightly  cury-

ed,  oblique,  R. te apex,  Cui. appi  oximated  to M3, from angie,  pale gi ey, wholiy  scattered  wrth  brown
and  blackish scales, and  consequently  browmsh  giey at  a  glance, a  blackish fuscous small  tuft of

raised  scalcs,  mixed  with  brown and  ochre,  on  base of  feld, two  brownish transverse  fasciae paitial-
ly edged  inwardly  with  somcwhat  iaised  blackish fuscous scalos,  one  from  ]tS4 of costa  to 1/2 of

dorsum,  somewhat  dilated towaid  doisum,  the mner  area  bemg  nairowly  suffused  with  ochie,  and
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  Wing  N'enation. i3-15, Labial
7, 13 &  l6. Diurnea issikii n. sp., o",

17. D, cupreifL)ra,  &  10. ditto,
12. ditto, o",hindwing.

Figs. 7-12.

14 &

 palpi, denuded.

paratype, 8,
9. 11, l5&

  16-18, Maxillary paEpi.

 ditto, 9, paratype. ----- 9,
lg. eneimophila.fitmidti, g.
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the other  from 2/3 of  costa  to before tornus,  preceded by  a  light ochreous  obscure  spot  en  its inner

lower margin;  two  blaekish fuscous spots  between these  fasciae; several  ill-defined fuscous mixed

with  brown subterminal  spots;  a  series  of  fuscous spots  at  the  end  of  veins  from apex  to tornus

along  termen; cilia fuscous, partially mixed  with  ochre,  on  tornus  ochreous,  Hinctwing broadly

lanceolate;fuscous,becom{figpalerbasally;ciliapalefuscous,withapalerbasaliine.
   Genitalia: as shown  in Figs. 19-21. Uncus triangular, slightly concave  at  apex.  Valva very

broad at base, and  abruptly  narrewed  before a  pointed apex;  dorsal margin  weakiy  concave,  and

ventral  margin  gently curved.  Juxta with  Iateral lobe Iong and  slender.  Transtilla with  lateral

process considerably  screlotized, VInculum  U-shaped. Aedeagus stout,  bending  near  base, with  a

weak  thorn-like  cornutus.

    9. 16-21 nrm.  Much  darker than  in g, Head  blackish fuscous, rnixed  with  Iight oehre.

Antenna 4f5, black, with  light ochreous  annulations  on  nearly  basal halg and  with  a broad white

apical  band; scape  lightly mixed  with  echre.  Labial palpus longer than  in S, nearly  porrect, and

slightly downcurved ; blackish except  fbr light ochreous  basal segment,  the  second  segment  being

slightly mixed  with  ligltt echre  above  and  toward  base below. Fore  and  rnid legs nearly  black, with

ochreous-ringed  as  in g; femora mixed  with  ochre;  hind  tibia nearly  blaek, mixed  with  light ochre

toward  base, the tip with  light ochreous  ring,  Therax and  tegula  almost  concolereus  with  head.

Abdomen  fuscous above,  and  pale ochreous  mixed  with  blackish brown  beneath, Forewing  rather

broadly lanceolate, broadest at  rniddle;  costa  gently curved,  with  obtusely  pointed apex;  termen

slightly sinuate,  oblique;  12-veined, Rs to near  apex,  M3  and  Cui. approximated,  and  Cuib  from

angle;  ochreous,  densely scattered  with  blacklsh scales; two  blackish transverse fasciae with  some-

winat  raised  scales, one  from  before l!3 ofcosta  to l12 of  fold, neaTly  straight,  followed by a blackish

spot  with  raised  scales  just beneath lf2 of fold, and  the other  fi/om 2f3 of  eosta  to tornus, preceded

by an  ill-defined ochreous  spot  with  raised  scales on  its inner lower margin;  cilia  ochreous,  mixed

with  nearly  black. Hindwing Ianceolate, -'ith pointed apex;  fuscous, paler toward  base; cilia pale

fuscous, mixed  with  light ochre.
   Genitalia: as shown  in Figs. 29-31, Lan]elta postvaginalis  with  a  pair eflongltudinal  slender

screlotized  bands, Apex  ofapophysis  posterioris rather  slender.  Signum weakly  screlotized;  the

shape  as  shown  in Fig. 31.

    Specimens exarnined:  66 o'ef,  3 9- 9.. Holotype: o", Izumi-Katuiagisan, Osaka ?refecture,

Honsya,  24. IV. I961 (T. SAiTo). Paratypes: same  ]ecaljty and  same  collector  as  holotype;6  {Sg,

11, 20. IV, 1961;S  eo-, 22. IV, 1965; 10 aif, 2 .0, 9, 21,25, IV, 1968;2  6-o.,l 9. 13, IV. I969;5  o"o",

15. IV. i970;4 o"6', 20, 24, 
'IV,

 l971;S8ff,  15. IV. 1972;78o",  24, 27. IV. I978. Honsya-1  o",

Taza'xvake. Akita Pref., 13. IV, i951 (A, MuTuuRA);  1 g, Tatesina, Nagano  Pref,, 11. V. I957 (T.
YAsuDA);1  [T, Sigak6gen, Nagano  

'Pref,,
 30. IV. I959 (1'. KoDAMA);4  o'o', sarne  locality, 11, V.

I975 (T. SAi-);6o'  o", Keng6san, Osaka ?reE, 22. IV. 1977 (T. SAiTo);6o"o', Hy6nosen,  Hy6go
'Pref.,

 30. IV, 1973 (T. SAiTo); Slkoku-1  o",  Siratue, Ehime  Pref., 5. V. 1965 (Y. ARI.TA) ; KydsyU-
1 o' ,

 Yamaguni,  Oita ?ref,, 21, IV. 1955 (H, KuRoKo).  All in the collection  of  the Entomo]ogical

Laboratory, Universily of  Osaka  Prefecture.

    Distribution. Japan  (Honsyi"i, Sikoku and  Kyasya).

    Nost"lanf. Unkiiown. It seenis  prebable that the Iarva feeds on  beech,

thgus  ci'enata  BLuME  (Fagaceae).
    ReJnarks, In supexficjal  appearance  of  the male,  this species  is very  similar  to

D. ee<pi'eifl?ra, but is distinguished from  the  latter by the larger size,  by the more  cili-

ated  antenna,  and  by the  longer Iabial palpus, In the female, this species  differs

evidently  from D. ctrprept]i'a  in the shape  of  wings.  It atso  seems  to  be clescly  allied

to D. ,fZigella, occurring  in Europe, in the  male  genital structure,  but difi'ers flr'em the

latter in the inuch  snialler size.
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Figs. 19-21, Diurnea issikii n.  sp,, paratype, 22-23. D. cupreijl?ra,  and  24-28. eneimaphild

  .fitmido, 6 genitalia. I9. Ventral aspect. 2e. Adedeagus, lateral aspect.  21.
  Cornutus. 22. Ventral aspect. --23,  Acdeagus,  lateral aspect,  ---  24. Ventro-

  Iateral aspect,  25. Aedeagus, lateral aspect,  26. Rlght valva,  ventral  aspect.

      27. Gnathos, right sidc, latcral aspcct. 28. Vinculurn, ventral  aspect.

Diurnea  cupreij27g'ts (BuTmR) n. comb,
(Figs. 3, 4, 9, 10, 14, 17, 22, 23, 32, 33, 37-54)

Sciaphila cmpreiflri'a  BvTLER, l879, p, 79, t, 60, f. 6,
J\bnomicta cupreijlera:  MEyRIcK,  1914, p. 248. , 1922, p. ll3. Issim, i932, p. 1470, f,

   2910. GAEDE,  l938, p, 192. --  IssiKi, 1950, p. 475, f. 1289, iNouE, l954, p, 61,

   no.  294. IssiKf, l957, p, 51, pl. g, f. 231-232. -  OKANo, f959, p, 272, pl. 180, f, 21 a,  21 b,

      CLARKE,  1963, p. 466.

   The  adult  was  figured by BuTu:R  (1879), lssim (1932, l950, l957), OKANo

(1959) and  CLARKE  (1963). Thc male  genitaiia were  illustrated by CLARKll (i963),
but the female genitalia have not  hitherto been  described and  Iigured.
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Figs. 29-31. Diurnea issikii n. sp., paratype, 32-33. D, eupreijirra,  and  34-36. Cheinzophila

   fltJnidti, 9 genitalia.--  29. Yentral asp ¢ ct, -- 30. Lateral aspect.-  31, Signum,

       32. Ventral aspeet. 33. Latcral aspect,--34.  Ventral aspect,-  35.

   Lateral aspect.  --  36. Corpus bursae.

   a. 14-20mm.  Head, thorax  and  tegula dark fuscous, mottled  with  light oehre,  Antenna

2/3, dark fuscous, dottcd with  light ochre  above  and  nearly  black below; scape  dark  fuscous, rnixed

wlth  ochre  ventrally;  ciiiations fuscous. Labial palpus rather  short,  slightly  ascending;  1ight ochre-

ous;  second  segment  mixed  with  fuscous above,  and  fuscous bencath apically;  terminal segment

speckled  with  blackish brown.  Fore  afid mid  legs dark  fuscous, mixed  with  Iight ochre  on  under-

sides and  each  femur; with  light echreous  annttlations  at  api ¢ al, median  ancl subbasal  parts on  each

tibia, aRd  at  both extremes  of  lst and  2nd  tarsal segments.  Hind leg light ochreous,  inconspicu-

ously  ringed  with  pale blackish brown on  each  tarsal segment.  Abdomen  fuscous, with  ochreous

lateral hairs and  narrow  posterior  segmental  margins  above,  and  ochreous  mixed  with pale fuscous

ventrally, Forewing lanceolate; apex  tolerabiy rounded#ermen  nearly  strai.qht, oblique;  Rs to

terrnen, M3  and  Cui. well  separated;  light ochr ¢ ous, sprlnkled  with  brown and  fuscous scales;  a

blackish fuscous dash on  Sc from  near  basc; two  brown  transvcTsely oblique  fasciae partially edged

with  blackish brown  inwardly, one  froin 1t4 of  costa  to ]13 of  wing-Iength  in dlsc, containing  a  con-

spicuous  blackish fuscous longitudinal streak  in disc, followed a blackish fuscous dot efi'aised scales

just beneath fold at  1Y2, and  the other  from 2f3 of  costa  to tornus, preceded an  ill-defined light ochre-

ous  spot  on  pi'etornus; two  blackish spots  between these  fasciae along  costal  margin  of  cell; a  brown
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blotch mixed  with  blackish brown just below costa  before apex  ; a  terminal series of  blackish fuscous
spots  at the end  ofveins  around  termen  ; cilia  fuscous partially mixed  with  ochre,  on  tornus  somewhat

pa!er, Hindwing  broadly lanceolate; fuscous, paler basally ; cilia  pale fuscous with  a darker median
shade  and  a  dark  fuscous basal iine.

    Genitalia: as  shown  in Flgs. 22-23. Uncus rather  broad, with  apex  slightly  concave  in ventral
aspect.  Juxta with heavily screlotized  lateral process, Valva rather  broad, with  a  pointed apex.

Yinculum V-shaped. Aedeagus evenly  curyed,  without  cornutus,

    9.. 16-20mm,  Head,thorax,tegulaandlabialpalpuslightgrey,mixedwithbrownandblack-
ish scales ; labia] palpus with  basal segment  ochreous.  Antenna  314, black with  light ochreous  dots

abeve  and  beneath, Fore  and  mid  legs much  darker than  those of if. Hind  leg blackish, except

for ochreous  femur  and  basal half of  tibia, with  light ochreous  rings  at apex  of  tibia andi at both ends
of  each  tarsal segment,  Abdemen  blacldsh fuscous, sparsely  mixed  with  light oehre,  the ventral

side being paler. Forewing  lanceolate, with  abruptly  acute  apical  113; 11 veins;  Rz  beyond  rnlddle,

Rs to termen, Ms  and  Cui. coincident;  light ochreous,  spyinkled  with  nearly  black; a  blackish fas-
cous  spot  with  raised  scales beneath fbld near  baseJ two  blaekish transverse fasciae ofraised  seales

faintly mixed  with  brown, one  from 1!4 of costa  to befbre 1f2 ef  dorsum, anct the other  from 2f3 of

costa  to tornus, semetimes  interrupted witli  upper  113, sornewhat  expanded  toward  tornus;  cilia

considerably  reduced,  light ochreous,  mixed  with  blaek{sli brown, Hindwing !nuch  abbreyiated,

laneeolate with  polnted apex;  pale fuseous.

    Genitalia: as  shown  {n Hgs. 32-33, Lamella postvaginalis divided into IL"･llgitudinal screlotized

parts on  each  side, Ductus bursae rather  Iollg. Signum  absent.

    Specimens  examined:  58 o"6t,  15 9.9. Honsya-l  d"', Utukusigahara, )4agano ?ref,, 19. V.

I953 (A. MuTuuRA);1g,  Tengudake,  Nagano  ?ref,, 29, IV. 1958 (S, MoRiuTD;2d"g,  Nisitama,

T6ky6 ?ref., 4, III. 1958 (A. KAwA]E);  9 o'o", ffakusanty6, Mie Pref,, 20, III. 1977 (T, S"gTo); 2 ife,
11 tt･ 9, same  locality, eme]'ged  20. II-12, HI, 1978 (T, SAiTe), reared  froin larvae feeding on  Ieaves of

Quercus serrata  THuNB.  nnd  Castanea  cTenata  S]EB. et Zucc.;  9 (re,  Hanase, Ky6to  Pref., 24. IV.

I962 (IIr. SAiTo); 5 g8, same  lceality and  same  data, (S. MoRiuTi);  1 ff, Yase, Ky6to Pref., j6. IV･
1952  (A. MuTuvRA)  ; 2 ffg, Hieizan, Ky6to  Pref., 13. IV. 1957 (M. eKADA); 2 ed)', Tukigase, Nara
?ref., 30. III, 1957 (T. KoDAMA); 2 o'8,  Kasugayama,  Nara  Pref., 5. IV, 1956 (S. MoRiuTi);  7 o'e;,

Inunakisan, Osalca Pref., 2. IV. 1956 (T. KoDAMA);  3 3o", Izumi-Katuragisan, CPsaka Pref., ll. IV.

1961 (T. SAiTo);4 o"3,  same  Iocality and  same  co]Iector,  22, IV, 1965; 2 9･ P., ditto, l5, IV, l970;

2 ifo', Iwawakisan,  Osaka Pref., 7. IV, 1961 (T. SA]To); 1 o", Minoo, Osaka Pre£ , 17, IV. 1974 ([I/,
SAiTo);1  9･,same locality, 25. III. 1978 (IL SAiTo);1 6t, Hy6nosen, Hy6go  Pref., 30. IV. 1973 (T.
SAITo) ; 2 c3{r,  Sandanky6,  Hirosima  Pref., l8. ],V. 1957 (M. eKADA); Sikoku-l o", Sugitate, Ehime

Pref., 29. III, l9S6  CM. OKAi)A);i o`,1  9., Siratue, Ehime Pref,, 5. V. I965 (Y. ARiTA).

    Distribution. Japan (Honsya and  Sikoku).

    flbstv]lants. euercus sei'rata  rl/HuNB,, e. aliena  BL., Castanea crenata  SIEB. et

Zucc. (Fagaceae), Styrax japonica SIEB, et Zucc. (Styracaceae), and  Przimts yedo-
ensis  MATsutsi, (Rosaceae).
    Remarks. Il]hls species  is very  simiiar  to D, issikii in the male  superficial  charac-

ters; the distgnguishing characters  have  been  noted  under  the  ]atter species.  In

the ri}ale gepitalia, D. cupreCft,ra  is closely allied  to the European P. phiJ).uaneita, but
differs from the latter in the much  smaller  size, in the absen ¢ e of  cornutus  and  in the
absence  of  apical  teeth  on  aedeagus,

   Egg. Somewhat  elongate  oval,  finely reticulated  on  surface.  About O,63 mni  in long axis  and

O,38 mm  in short  axis.  At  first cream  yellow but about  three days later tinged with  pale orange.

   Firstinstarlarva. BodylengtliaboutLetnm(justafterhatching).  Headnearlyblack,  Body
dark yellow;  prethoracic shield  blackish brown ; thoracic legs concolorous  with  body; metathoracic
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legnormalinform, Ventralprolegwith7-9crochets,andanalprolegwith7-8lnnumber, Chaeto-
taxy as  in Figs. 38-40. Mandible  with  five teeth as shown  in Fig. 37.

    Mature  Iarva. Average  length 10 rmn  in g, and  15 mm  in 9. llead light brown, with  fine ir-

regular  reticulatiolls  on  its surface,  the ventral  side  beiRg paler; eye-spet  nearly  black; mandibie

blackish brown. Body  pale creamy;  prothoracic shield  pale ochreous,  reticulated  as in head, with

a  nearly  black marking  on  postero-ventral area;  thoracic legs concolorous  with  body, with  blackish

brown claws;  pinacuta fiat, almost  of  body color;  peritreme of spiracles  brown ; setae  pale echreous.

Head  much  broader than  long; adfrontals  almost  extending  to vertical  triangle; fronto-clypeal suture

invisible, the arrallgement  of  ocelli as  shown  in Hg,  42; rnandible  as in Fig. 43 ; labrum as in Fig. 44.

Spiracles eval  ; that ofprothorax  slightly $maller  than  that of  8th abdeminal  segment  and  about  twice

as large as  those  of  2nd-7th abdominal  ones;  that of  l$t abdominal  one  somewhat  larger than those

of  2nd-7th ones.  Metathoracic  tibia extremely  modified  and  greatly expanded,  as shown  in Fig. 45.
rn ventral  proleg (Fig. 46) crochets  triordinal (partiaJly biordinal), arranged  in a  complete  circle, with

about  52 crochets.  Anal  proleg with  crochets  triordinal, sernicircular, and  about  38 in number.
Dorsal areas  on  anal  proleg and  anus  bearing many  microscopie  spines  as lllustrated in Fig. 48.
Chaetotaxy*  : Cranial setae  as  shewn  in Figs. 41-42; puncture Pb  on  a  straight  llnejoining to P2  and

Pl, and  nearer  P2 than  Pl. In prothorax XD2  approximated  te SDI  than to XDa  ; L group  setae

trisetose, Abdomen  3s in Figs. 51-52; on  9th segment  D2  ofright  and  left sides on  same  pinaculum;
on  lst to 8th segments  SD!  and  SD2  (microscopic) with  same  pinaculum;  SDI  on  9th segment  very

slender  and  rather  short;  SV  group  of lst andi 7th segments  bisetose, of  2nd  to 6th trisetose, and  of

8th and  9th unisetose.  L  group  of9th  segment  trisetose on  a  common  pinaculum, Anal  shield  as

shown  in Fig. 47.

   Specimens examined:  6 exs,  feedjng on  !uef'ctts serrata  THvNB,, I{akusanty6, Mie Pref. (T.
SAiTo), fixed on  16. X. 1977,

   ?upa.  Average ]ength 7 mm  in 8, and  12 mm  in 9: pale to dark brown. Clypeus with  a  pair
of  straight  setae. Clypeo-labral suture  never  distinct, Labial palpus  slightly exposed,  Maxilla

reaching  beyond 1 f2 the length of metathoracic  leg, Maxillary palpus scarcely  reacliing  to proximo-

lateral angle  ofmaxilla  in S, and  not  reaching  in 9, Antenna  extending  beyond  tip of  forewing in e.
and  befb re  in 9, Forewing  tips not  touching on  meson  ln d", and  touching  in 9. Coxa  of  prothorac-

ic leg exposed,  Tips ofmetathoracic  leg slightly exposed,  and  reaching  to 6th abdominal  segment

in 8, aRd  not  reaching  to 5th segment  in 9. Proleg scars  visible. Tenth abdomlnal  segtnent  with

four pairs ef  hooked setae  on  caudal  end,  and  two  pairs on  ventral  surface.  Cremaster absent.

   Specimells examined:  5 ffg, 499.  All specimens  reared  from larvae on  2uercus serrata

THuNB.,  Hakusanty6, Mie Pref. (T, SAiTo); fixed Qn  l6, X.-21.  XI. I977.

    Biological notes.  Univoltine. In the  Kinki districts, the  adults  appear  from

middle  of  March  to the end  of  April, The  eggs  are  laid singly  in cracks  on  bark of

host plants, where  they hatch in about  l7 days, The  young  larvae are photoposi-
tivc, and  feed fora short  time on  the leaves of  bud. Later instar larva ties together

with  adjascent  two  leaves, forming a  shelter.  In the  middle  of  October, the  larva

Figs. 37-52. Diurnea eitpre(fera,  lst instar larva (37-40) and  mature  larva (41-52). 37.

   Right rnandible,  38. Pro- and  maesothorax,  
--･-

 39. First abdiominal  segment.

   40, Sixth to 9th abdominal  segments.  41. Head,  dorsal aspect.  42. 0cellar

   region  of  head, 43. Right mandible.  44. Labrum,  dorsal aspect.  45. Left

   metathoracic  leg. 46, Crochets oll  4th abdominal,  left, ventral  proleg. 47.

   Anal shield, 48. A  part of  microscopic  spines  on  anal  proleg. --
 49, ?rothorax.

       50, Metathorax. 51, Second abdoininal  segriient. 52. Sixth to 9th
   abdominal  segments.

 
*
 The  system  of  HINToN  (1946) was  used  in naming  the  setae  of  the Iarva.
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Figs.
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 53

 53-54. Diut'neaciwredera,pupa,
lateral aspect.

Tosihisa SAITo

T

E-Es

53, 8, ventro-lateral  aspect.  --  54. 9.,ventro-

becomes fully groi,v'n and  pupation  takes place in the shelter.  In November, the

sbelt'er  fa11s to the  ground  with  the other  ciead  leaves, ancl  then the  pupa hiberRates.

(]fteimopfiiin li.UBNER

caeim7ophila HtiBNER, 1825, p, 402.

   [rype-species: 71'nea salieella HOBNER, l796.

   This genus is closely  related  te Diui'nea, from which  it may  be separable  by the

presence of  ocellus,  the 3-segmented maxillary  palpus, the pointed apex  ofuncus,  the

bilobed transtilla, the shape  of  antrum,  ete.

                      C7keignophde 
.fitiveidts

 (BuTLER)
                    (Figs, 5, 6, ll, 12, 15, 18, 24-28, 3436)

Sciaphila 
.fiimicin

 BuTLER, 1879, p, 79, t. 60, : 5 (jumosa).
XleiroJnicta.fitmicin: MEyRIcK,  1922, p, 113, ---  Iss[m, 1932, p, IA,7i, f.

   p, 79, INouE, l954, p. 61, no,  293.

2911,--  MEyRIcK,  i935,

,･.'l:･:
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(;7ieimophila ,fltmidkr:  GAEDE, 1939, p, 402.

    The  adult  male  was  described and  figured by BuTLER  (l879) and  lsslKi (1932),
but the aduk  female and  genitalia of  both sexes  have  not  previously been described

and  figured.

    S. 19-22mm,  Head  roughly  haired; dark fuscous mixed  with  light ferruginous. Antenna

2f3, ciliated ; dark fuscous with  light ferruginous dots above,  and  wholly  blackish belew ; scape  mixed

with  light ferruginous beneath; ciliations  pale fuscous. Labial palpus short, porrect, clothed  with

long rough  spreading  hairs; second  segment  slightly longer than  basal, and  about  twice  as long a$

terminal; fuscous mixed  with  light ferruginoas. Thorax  and  tegula almost  concolorous  with  head,
the  former being clothed  with  long hairs ventrally.  Fore and  midi  legs blackish fuscous, with  light
ferruginous rings  at apex,  middle  and  near  base of  tibiae, and  at both ends  of  1st and  2nd tarsal seg-

ments;  femora  mixed  with  light reddish  brown,  Hind  tibia light echreous,  with  long hairs above  and

beneath, Abdomen  fuscous, suffused  with  fine blackish fttscous scales  dorsa]iy, mixed  with  pale
ochre,  except  fbr blackish lst segment,  Forewing broadly lanceolate; 12 veins;  Rs to apex  or ter-

men;  M3  unstable,  i. e,, well separated  frem Cu]. or approximated  to, or  in some  specknens  connate

with  M2  ; light ferruginous; a  weak  Iongitudinal blackish streak  on  Sc from base, followed a pinkish
dashjust beneath  it; a  blackish suffusion,  mixed  with  fuscoiLs and  pinl<ish scales,  on  base of  dorsum ;
twe,  rather  broad, inconspicuous blaclcish fuscous fasciae, ene  from lf3 of  costa  to lf2 of dorsum,

and  the  other  from  2f3 of  costa  to tornus;  inner area  of  the forgner, interspace between  these two

fasciae, and  area  beneath cesta  before apex  scattered  with  pale grey scales,  which  are  sometimes

obsolate;  a  blackish discal dash wlth  soinnewhat  raised  scales  ; costa  narfowly  edged  with  pinkish tinge
fi/om near  base to before apex;  an  ill-defined dark fusceLis terminal  serles  from  apex  to tornus;

cj]ia  fuscous, partially mixed  with  palc  ochre,  Hindwing broadly Ianceolate; M3  considerably  un-

stable, i, e., approximated  to M!  or  to CLii.; fuscous, paler toward  base; cilia pale fuseous wgth  a

slightly  paler basal lille.

    Genltalia: as  in Figs. 24-28. Uncus  developed, triangular  in ventral  aspect, with  a pointed

apex.  Gnathos  undevelopecl,  with  a  pair of  short  membranous  processes, whieh  are  vai'iable in

size and  shape.  Transtilla strongly  screlotized  and  bilobed distally, and  with  densely spinulate  and

sparsely  hairy Iateral Iobc, Juxta with  a pair of lateral processes, Valva broad, with  apointed  tip;

dorsal margin  slightly arched,  and  ventral  margill  gently curved;  succulus  well  defined. VinculLim

variouslyV-shaped.  Aedeagusbendingnearbase. Cornutusashortstrajghtspine.
    9, Head  roughly  scaled;  light ochreeus,  mixed  with  black brown. Antenna blackish ftnscous
with  light ochreous  annulations,  Labial palpus short,  ncarly  porrect;  llght ecJnreous,  mottledwith

blackish brown;  basal segment  with  long reugh  hairs beneath. Thorax  and  tegula airnost concolor-

ous  with  head. Legs blackish fuscous, inixed  with  pale ochre  on  femora; light ochTeous  rings  at

both ends  and  middle  ef  tibiae, at both extrern ¢ s of  1st tarsal segment,  and  at  apical  of  2ndi and  3rd

tarsal segments;  hind tibia witbout  Iong liairs. Abdomen  blackish fusceus, mixed  with  light ochre
above  and  with  dark echreous  bencath. Forewing extremely  abbreviated;  llght ochreous,  mottled

with  blackish brown; two blaclcish transyerse bands before apex  and  in middle,  H{ndwing strongly

reduced,  almost  l]yaline.

   Genitalia: asinFigs,34-36.  ?aplllaanalisslightlydilatedtoapex. I'ntersegmentalmembrane

between papilla analis and  lamella pestvaginalis cxtended.  Lall]ella antevaginalis  a'nd  lamel]u

postvaginalis heavily screlotized. A  smali  signum  present.

   Specimens examined:  26  o"e,  19,  Honsy"-1  3, Sigak6gen, Nagano Pref,, 3. V. 1959 (T.
KoDAMA); 1 s", same  locality, 13. V. 1960 (T, KomMA);  1 ff, same  Iocality, 15. V. 1953 (A, MuTu-
uRA);  1 6L, Vtukusigahara, Nagano Pref., 18. V. I953 (T. KeDAMA);  1 Cl, Tatesina, Nagano  PreL,

l1. V. 1957 (T. KoDAMA);  1 cl, Tengudake,  Nagano ?re£., 30, IV. 1958 (S. MomuTD;  2 o"3,  Kanii-

k6tl, Nagano  ?ref,, 5･-6. V, 1962 (R, INouE); l S, Kaidakagen, Nagano Pref., 2. Y. 1977 (Y. AmTA)  :

1 8, Nisitama, T6ky6  Pref., 10. IV. I951 (M. HosmNo);  3 8o", 1 =O, 
,
 Hanase,  KySto Pref., 24, IV.
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1962 <T. SAiTo);3ge, same  locality and  sama  data (S, MoRiuTD;1di, Tukigase, Nara  Pref,, 30.

III. 1957 (T, KoDAMA)  ; 3 Sa, Inunakisan, 6saka Pref., 2. IV, 1956 (T, KoDAMA)  ; 1 e, Izumi-Katura-

gisan, Osaka ?ref., 22, IV. 1965 (T. SAiTo);1 cS, same  locality, 25. IV. 1968 (T, SAITo>;2  ce8, Hy6no-
sen,  Hybgo  Pref,, 30, IV. I973 (T. SAiTo);1g, Daisen, Tottori Pref,, 25, IV, 1976 (T. SAiTo);
Kytisya-1 g, Kuzya, Hukuoka  Pref., l7&  18. Y. 1953 (NAKAMuRA).
   Extra-limital specimens:  2 SS, Is. Che ju do (10eO m),  S. Korea, 5-6. IV. 1972 (Y. ARITA).
This is the  first recerd  of  this species  from  Korea,

    Distribzation. Japan (Hokkaid6, Honsya  and  Kyasya), S. Korea and  China.

    llostpldnt. Unknown.

    Remarks.  In superficial  appearance  and  genital characters  of  both sexes,  this

species is very  cioseiy allied to C. salicella,  occurring  in Europe, but diflers from  the

latter ln the male  wing  venation  as fo11ows: in the  forewing, the veins  M3  and  Cui.

are  stalked  or  coincident  in salicel7d,  but they are  well  separated  in fitmidke; iR the

hindwing, veins  M,  and  M3  are  short-stalked  or  coincident  in salicella,  but they are

separated  in 
.fumidti.

   Ac}citox'ledigernent I shou]ct like to express  my  hearty gratitude tQ the late Dr. S. IssiKi for his
kind guidamce  ln the  couyse  of  my  study,  I am  also  indebted to Dr. S. MoRiuTi,  ofthe  Univei'sity

of  Osaka  Prefecture, for his critical reading  of  the  manuscript.  My  thanks  are  due to Mr, Y. ARrTA,
Mr,  T. KoDAMA,  Dr. H,  KvitoKo,  Dr. S. MoRiun,  Dr. A. MvTuuRA,  Dr. M. OKADA  and  Dr. T.
YAsuDA,  for their help in materials.
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